Dear Music Students,
I will miss making music with you over the next few weeks! 3rd and 4th grade students, please
keep practicing your instruments and music for our upcoming concerts. It is very important that
we don’t forget all we have learned so far! K-2 music students please keep listening to music
and making music at home! I have provided many fun websites that have fun music games,
music to listen to and orchestras to watch. For all music students - I have also sent along a
couple of printed activities you can try at home. The Music at Home BINGO sheet can also be
found on my website under Music Class - it has built in links to some of the blocks if accessed
online.
Email: mhart@newfane.wnyric.org
I will be checking my email daily. If you have any questions, need more materials or want to
send a message or video to let me know what you are doing musically, please do! I would love
to hear from you and hear your voice or instrument in action!
Teacher Website
Materials and resources for band, chorus, recorders and music class can be found on my
teacher website: https://www.newfane.wnyric.org/Domain/260
You can also find my website by going to the Newfane District Website - Elementary School Teacher Websites - Music Mrs. Hart
Grade 4 Band:
Your blue lesson book has a wonderful online resource included with the book. It includes
videos, music to play along with, and pdf documents. These are all wonderful resources to
make practicing easier and fun! Your code for activation is in the bottom left corner on the back
of the lesson book (above the UPC code). The website is:http://sionline.alfred.com/
Google Classroom for Ensembles
I have set up a Google Classroom for 4th Grade Band and Chorus and 3rd Grade Music. If
you are able to use Google Classroom the codes for joining your class are in the table below. I
will be viewing and updating my classrooms daily. You can send documents and post videos
through the classrooms! Show me what you are doing musically at home!
Remind
I have created a Remind account for 4th Grade Band and for 4th Grade Chorus.
4th Grade Band
Google Code: h6lhvn4
Remind link:
https://www.remind.com/joi
n/3daa2e7

4th Grade Chorus
Google Code: j2wd4k4
Remind link:
https://www.remind.com/joi
n/khg4ba

3rd Grade Music
Google Code: kylis3j

Grades K-4:
Musical Ideas:
★
★
★
★
★
★

Explore the many websites I have provided, including my teacher website
Create an instrument with items you have at home
Create a song with instruments you made or have at home
Watch a musical
Have a dance party!
Provided worksheets/activities

If you do not have access to my website or the music website suggestions, you can practice
your band instrument or any instrument you have, sing your favorite songs, or listen to your
favorite music. Please keep music in your life daily - it is good for your body, mind, and spirit!
You can send me a message or video through my email if you would like to share your musical
activities with me! Stay healthy and safe and I look forward to hearing from you!

Mrs. Hart

Music at Home Website Resource
St. Patrick’s Day Rhythm
Stick Activity!

K-2 Funny Little Bunny
Action Song!

Music Play Online
Excellent resource with many
activities. Check out the Unit
tab and the many music
games.

https://www.teacherspayteac
hers.com/Product/Rhythm-Sti
ck-Celtic-Music-Activity-Teac
h-Form-Beat-Create-a-Patter
n-5332678

https://www.teacherspayteac
hers.com/Product/MovementActivity-Song-Funny-Little-Bu
nny-Spring-Bunny-Brain-Brea
k-Video-4495410

BrainPop - Music!

PBS Kids Music Games

Incredibox

https://www.brainpop.com/se
arch/?keyword=music

https://pbskids.org/games/mu
sic/

Make music by mixing and
sequencing!

https://musicplayonline.com/
(login: snow /
password:2020)

https://www.incredibox.com/
Classics for Kids
Music listening, composers,
activities and games!

Dallas Symphony
Orchestra
Music listening, learning, and
games!

Chrome Music Lab
Create music! Can be added
as an app for chromebooks

https://www.classicsforkids.co
https://www.mydso.com/dsom/
kids

https://musiclab.chromeexper
iments.com/Experiments

Music Teacher Games

Note Name Flashcards

Daria Music

Note reading practice and
more!

World Music, make
http://musicards.net/music_fla instruments!
sh_cards/music_note_flashca
rds.html
http://www.dariamusic.com/

http://musicteachersgames.c
om/
From the Top
Listen to and watch musical
performances
https://www.fromthetop.org/

SFS Kids
San Francisco Symphony
website. Music learning and
games!

New York Philharmonic

http://www.sfskids.org/

https://www.nyphilkids.org/

Fun music learning with
games!

